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Demand by Trade for Aetna! Cotton
Tins pay in history

in Near England: TiiEiDiieiaroiiiPiflNssca
. iinon in IWSton. It t, 3

The soda : cracker is an
C"tM J('Si' fJ

, MR DURHAM'S THEORY. ' "
HI View of the Atonement a More

Jfaitgeroua ltorm of Infidelity Than
the Agnosticism of IngersoIL Ac-
cording to a Brother Minister.

To The Editor. of The Observer.
"Christ is not a- ransom Atonement

Theories False.'
On January 29th under the above

caption you reported a sermon preach-
ed by Rev. Plato T. Durham, on the,
previous day In one of the Methodist
churches of Charlotte. In to-da- Ob-
server you . have an article entitled
"Mr. Durham Endorsed." and you pro-
ceed to relate that Mr Durham waa en-

dorsed by the Minister's of Charlotte
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V ' commenced on the iOth, on which
- Brattle was buried, and- M day Dr.' his tuneralmany who attended

','" were anabla to ip?t home for
V,v ' several days- -

v

' 1TM. Birthday of Oeorgre Wanhlng- -

, "' ton. He was the third son of
a Aufrustus Washington, and was

' born at Bridges Creek,. Va.

UJftvs'lBOl.
T- -

The powers of Northern Fu-ro-

began planning opposition
:.t J: to Napoleon because of rumors

fW& :.. that he would soon be proclaimed
Emperor.

Civ. J80&. The English government
WW ordered that, corn and other pro- -

?Ml visions from the United States
be admitted Into all British
possessions.

1810. The slnnd of Ht. Eustatia sur-fe.- '-

renriVrcd bv the Dutch to the
British.

&,.' ii8i The RrlUsh hlp Cerberus
SR' and Active, captured 22 vowols

In conference assembled and that the
MAKERSendorsement was full, complete andK,ven , Bome of ,he h,sher c,a8(, of

cm:

ideal food. Unecda
Biscuit are the ideal
soda crackers. Indeed;
the

Only
soda crackers rightly
made in the first place,
rightly protected first,
last and all the time.

t

GEARING

r

0 In a

MOULDERS

CHARLOTTE N. C

HANGERS

from lUranto, wltll provisM.mn
" and traoops.

f:! 1814.- - Hlucher defeated by the
French under Hover: the former
set the brldRe and town of Mary
on ftre and fled.

1829. A Rreat
hold at Hurtford. C'nnn., which
latr merRed into a political

PULLEYScrusade against that order dust tight.
moisture proofpackage.

130. The petition of KmrI Imm Jcwj the Methodist preachers of Charlotte
for the removal of their civil imve made a rtmd and" nstonlahlng
disabilities presented to I'nrlia- - blunder In endorsing his utterances on
rnent. this occasion. Mr. Boyer (as reported

J841. A InmlHlide In the commune liy you) In offering the resolution of
of GreK.'ine. in Italy, hy which endorsement at the preachers meet-11- 3

persons lost t.helr lives. The! Ing. said, "Mr. Durham is not a maker
,.,.. ,, itfiri!ii- - In Calabria, i of new theories, but declared that all

UL. NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

COTTON MILL MACHINERY

COTTON OIL MACHINERY

A high-grad- e College for Women, equipped with every modern lm
provemenU Special rates offered for second term.

, ' f B. BRIDGES, D. D President.

DRAUGHONW
s PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Incorporated $300,000.00. Estab. 1 Tears. Strongly endorsed hy Busi-
ness men. No vacation. Enter any time. We also teach BT MAIL,

Presbyterian

College

For Women

cram, n. c

SCHOLARSHIPS free. To these
who take Book-keepi- or Short
hand, we will . give scholarships free
in Penmanship, Mathematics. Busi-
ness Spelling, Business Letter Writ-
ing, Punctuation, eta, the literary
branches that will earn for you

or Raleigh, N. C. if: til

Call or Send for Catalogue.
POSITION. May deposit money

(or tuition In bank until course is
completed and position is secured, or
give notes and pay out of salary. In
thoroughness and reputation D. P. B.
c. is to othar business colleges what
Harvard and Tale are to academies.

MCMMMtIO)

Has Kept Spot Department far
American-- . Again vtuto ' acutc
Manchester Moth Market. ,

Correspondence of The Observer."
Liverpool, Feb, 10f-T- b demand, by

the trade for actual cotton has kept
the spot department for American again
quite active. Sellers also have shown
no disposition to play with the, chances
offered, and have readily met buyers
without any attempt to alter premiums,
which generally may be said to be
steady. Possibly a little slackening has
taken place where quantity was In-

volved, nnd hr ami thnr n rnnroaiilon

staples, but the Instances were not
numerous, and certainly not general.
The actual sales have amounted to 66,.
790 bales. Spinners took 93,473 bales,
and exporters 11,427 bales. The Import
has been 134,1X7 bales. Stock has In-

creased 29,420 bales, and Is now 1,216,370

bales against 942.150 bales last year. Of
American afloat for Oreat Britain
there are 149,000 bales against 184.000

bales a year ago. The doings in the
futures market this week have been
variable, and at times erratic, the
causes for these changes or front not
being very apparent, though on the
whole It would now seem that the tone
Is better and steadier than for some
tlnift past. The market had undosbtedly
got into an oversold condition, and the
bears becoming nervous, covered much
of their rphprt interest, owing to the
nteady buying orders daily coming In
from various continental sources, and
especially from what Is called the Alex-
andria quarter.

Moreover, the trade buying on the
spot, has In the main been done without
futures to offer, so the net daily drain
of the hedges from the futures ring
las been to the bulls' benefit in its
steadying effect; and further, that the
conservative minded, amongst those
possessing ultimate bearish sentlmemts.
regarded some reaction as a not remote
bnpienlng, and even quite due. Features
of especial Interest are absent this week

the old wrangle still goes on between
Isiir and buTi respecting consumption
and supply figures, but with little result
as Is natural, for the first Item must
be guessed at, and thf second Is not yet
determined, nor can it be for possibly
months yet to come. Moreover, the ar-
gument gets more animated and com-
plicated each weeik, owing to the In-
dian export figures to the continent,
viz: January Jst to date lfifi.flQO against
fit. 000 last year; Bombay stock standing
this week at R70.000 agslnst 820,000 lasi
week. Messrs. Nelll In their recent cir-
cular point out amongst other things
that of American cotton the trade tak-Ir-

now show 2X4,000 less than last
year, whilst but two months back an
oki ess wa shown of 14fi.000 over a year
ago a rather significant T .L.fwtainly. From other of their
statistics the suggestions left on the
mind are, assuming a consumption of
1l.noo.fl00, this con bo met without
drawing on the visible simply of Sep.

Member 1st. and this too. with a crOD of
ho.T.Mi.noo bv trenching on the imlll stocks

f tnflt flnte A. n. gi.pppcr.on
,,ts supply and consumption 'another
wav: be assumes a commercial crop of
inMinnnn mul with thin Intnl. thA u

i.. ... - r.-- t . . . i" vCestimates at 11.3Hx.oiKj. and thus
sei.ts us with stocks in the ma ets

miU 3Is, of AuKugt next of
seii.omi. Mr. Klllson thflnks continen- -

tal mills held stock on illst of December,
of HII.OOO aanlnst 4.3.000. and British
mills :Wi,oflo against 2tvt.000 of all kinds,)
and Inclines to the opinion an American
crop of lO.llifl.OOO would be sufficient for
the season's reoulreemnts.

From uny of these authorities It Is
apparent spinners can rest easy and
count ort an assured supply, and yet
leave fnr stocks at the season's close.
Turning from figures to other topics,
Mr, Trice eablra this week that a num-
ber of his correspondents report ginning
and even picking, are actively In prog-
ress In many Southern sections, and In
consequence, will Issue a further report
on ginning about March 1st next rela-
tive to returns made to him as up to
Kebruary 24th. which will certainly
prove of Interest to the trade, and pos-
sibly affect the markets. Anyway, our
own correspondence shows that In some
Texas sections picking was not over on
January 20th as to acreage distinct In-

creases are looked forward to fair
amounts of fertilizers had beep con-
tracted for. and mills sales brisk; whilst
as to ainnlng. the Idea prevails that it
is unsafe to rely on tho official returns
owing to Information on that point
having been withheld from the govern-
ment. The small towns' also are stnteo
to hold more cotton thsn expected.

The board of trndn returns for Jan-nar- y

show shipments of yarns and
plere goods for the month as follows:

Yarn In pounds: 1906, 1S,661,000; 1905,
lri.l'W.iWtt; 1B04. 13,9iM,900.

l'lece goods fvsrdsl: 190fi. 671,912,600;
10.16, 477,1M,S00; 190-1- . 4M.142.80O.

MANCHESTER.
Tim business put through- - this week

has reached fair dimensions, but manu-
facturers are difficult to deal with, and
many likely orders do not reach the
hooks, owing to the delivery date they
require. The postton Is sucn that a
fluctuation or n rew points up or down
In futures no longer affects them, and
for anything wanted, buyers have to
pay full rates. American yarns are

firmly held, as the splnne.r now Is in
better position than two or three weeks
ngn. Kryptlan yarns are dearer, though
t lie weight of new business this week is
reported as not Important.

VV. 1L, HORBI'RY & CO.

IIAIIi AT DAVIDSON.

IVn rafand Furiously for a Time
A Hunter's l'aradlso Coach Everett
at Work With Squad of 40 Men,

Sicclal to The Observer.
Davidson, Feb. 21. About 2 o'clock

this afternoon a cloud moved over
from the southwest acoompanled by
thunder and almost In less time than
one could tell It. the rain and hall were
fulling In a torrent fast and furious,
the hall stones, .is large as a pea, cov-
ering the ground. In less than five
minutes the nun waa out again and all
nature apparently laughing at the
tr( k , hp pather lwtd plaved m mCn
martllng fashion.

Ono Arm of buyers in this market
purchased nearly 200 hales of cotton
yesterday and some of It from
men who held on last year till early
summer.

Davidson, from some points of view,
ought to he a hunter's paradle. It
la in Mecklenburg county, but the
hunting eBon 1 from November 15

to March 1st. A sportsman Is In easy
reach of four counties, Lincoln. Ireilell,
Mecklenburg and Cabarma When the
middle of November comes a five min
utes walk win put one in Iredell, a
seven-mil- e ride Catawba? and Lincoln
and. when all thi terrltorlea of thes

counties Is forbidden, a drive of
four miles across the country will
bring one to Cabarma, where the birds
are lawful game for a week later. With
Mime honorable exceptions, and they
are few and conspicuous among, their
fellows, those who nunt partridges
about hero allow most of them to live
arid furnish iiort for another flay, so

-- that there Is no danger of any whole-- j

sale destruction of Hob White Jn this
rummiinlty os long as the hlrda are
nitowed to become grown and swift
on the. wing tierore iney ore snot at.

Coach Everett has begun his work on
the diamond with a squad of 40 men,
so that It would appaar-tha- t. out of all
this material, something strong ousht
to be developed. Still It is conceded
that Davidson's battery this year Is
largely an untried quantity and no one
knows now large to make his boast
about the probable record for the sea
son.

As regards mall and express facili-
ties Davidson Is fortunate. The new
mall car recently put on Captain Mor-
rison' vestibule makes that an out-and-o- ut

train carrying everythlngr that
on wishes carried. The new mail Is

great convenient to Davidson, stu-

dents who, coming from the South, can
get their papers snd letters now at
midday, a mail that used to He over
In Charlotte UU night.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,009.00

Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are the
largest, oldest and best equipped schools In North Carolina a
positive, provable FACT.- - 1,000 former students holding positions
in North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by written con-
tract. Shorthand, Book-keepin- g, Typewriting and English, taught
by experts. Address

ICING'S BUSINESS GOLLBGB

niuiuui ircici vniiuji ui uuauiii.ailUJI
and that Mr. Durham has received
letters from many prominent ministers
of his denomination, heartily endors-
ing him You say "this, together with
the action of the Charlotte Methodist
Ministers' conference. It is said practi-
cally commits his denomination and
settles the question of orthodoxy."

Now, Mr. Editor, this Is a very ser-
ious matter. It concerns every Christ-
ian In the country-regardle- ss of Church
affiliation. One of two things Is true
himI we who live at a distance from
vour city and value your excellent
paper verv much a great
medium of news and dispenser of truth
ore entitled to the facts. You either
very grossly misrepresented Mr. Dur-
ham In vour report of his sermons or

the present theories Invented hy
schoolmen and 'theologians are fal-
lacious; that Christ saved men, but
f'V " process which men can work and
understand; that Instead of building
theories his purpose Is to clear them
away." That Is a marvelous statement,
if the gentleman had read the paper
on his aermon, a reported by The Ob-

server. Mr. Durham presented four
theories of the Atonement that he was
ple.med to call:

the ransom theory: second the
substitute theory; third the govern-
ment theory; fourth the moral theory,
lie then proceeds to set all aside
and to denounce them as unreasonable,
unworthy, and false."

i raise no point with him on the
last two at this time, but his repudia-
tion of the flret two Is a repudiation
of the Mible, of the blood of Jesus
Christ, of Methodhwn and its great
founder and of the doctrine of the
Atonement as every orthodox preacher
of the Cospe.1 In every denomination
has preached It from the beginning.
Ills own theory as presented In the
cluse of his sermon Is a mere nothing

. . . ... .i ilm" Lm!
"'gersoll, the chlm ofl'iilne. or t h.)
rationalism of German and
phllosphers. The revelation of the

, , i.I..1i-- . i i,i ti..i. i.
T

not of mystery that "that men ran,,, ,.,., n, lmderl..od It is
as clear as tne sun in ine sKy mat
up are saved by tne Woim-- i of Jesus
Cbrlst by Ills death on the cross, as
our substitute, as a ransom for us.
To preach any other doctrine Is the
most deadly form of Infidelity on earth
because It comes from the pulpit.

The process of the new birth, the re-

generation of the soul by the Holy
Spirit as He applies the blood to the
'iV'dist Is ""a imyidtury, "but not 'the
atonement, the merit, the plan or the
condition. To commit the great Meth-
odist Church to a repudiation of this
doctrine would be a calamity to the
whole world more appalllng than all
the wars and woes that have
cursed the earth In the Inst ten cent-
uries. That Christ died as our sub-
stitute that Ills death was vicarious
that his blood was shed for us and
that we are saved by his death, as
hs we accept through trusting fallh.
that his blood as an atonement for our
slnl, Is not a theory Invented by
schoolmen and theologians. It Is 11m

teaching of the New Testament and
every thing else there gathers about
that glorious fact. It Is a fact and
not a theory and is so cleanly taught
In the Bible that he who wish may
read. It has been preached by every
real preacher of tho flospel In all the
ages.

I do not know Mr. Durham personal-
ly. I have no doubt, ijowever, that he
Is n good and great tnan, hut he was
off that day. He made a mistake.
I,et him acknowledge It llkeua mnn of
("rod, take a new grip on the cross
and preach It with the old time fire
of our fathers and he wW get over
bis desire to talk nbout theories at
all

And now, Mr. Editor let me say,
you may thli.ik I his Is not my time
to butt In, I think I Is. Wo rend
the greHt CJiarlotle dally all over this
country, my people have been excited
over this thing, we may ho behind the
times, hut we love the old Hook yet
and ilove tho doctrines our fathers
preached. If you keep the present pace
nun h longer some of us will decide
thai tlw greatest ol(y jn n jmttte
needs missionaries.

KV'AN DIM' CAMKRON.
Ito. klnghani. Feb. .0,1906.

STAIt OP ItKTW.F-IIKM- .

lidgc Organlne-- I lit Mount Holly
n Ijijoynblc Social Kvftit.

' ?pnMii le e of The Observer.
Mi ll'illv. Feb. 20. A . lodge of the

if the Star of Hethlebeiri was
nrii.ll iveil here In 'I.hvne'n
ll.lll. .Not a large number of members j

ilmllteil, but a nice membership.
ui fully selecied from the best iicople
' ih t i'.Mi. The following officers

' H let and Instu.lled: W. T. Hol- -

I. ' In. J.J. Hlewmrt. .C.V.; II. ('.
la IK. I' c ; V. T Holland, acrlbe;

; Khync, trensurer; W. C. Dowmn;
M .1 Hauls, Chaplin; P. E.

h ; II. . Jones, O.8.8.; C. R.
Huh his. m. - K. and rt. C.
C'iI'. irust.es. nr Harrison then ex-
emplified the ritualistic work, which

i ... f . i . beautiful apd Imprrs-H- w

The order Is one of the oldest .ii

.iig.inlzailoiis' in the country.
: as Introduced Into America in 1681.

admits both men and women on
c.ini terms The principal feature la
the ciie.ip ami safe insurance It of- -
f.-- i s to t members .

Mis. In lv c. lioytc ilillglilfully en- -
rt lined m few filen.ls at l;er home

in! i.ittiii. I lie iirr.ilr was a most en- -
i.ii.e ..nc an prniu.iiii-'c- hy every

pi i x.'iit. rrogrt'SHiva heart wns
pu,..l. In whh-- Mr. W. I Rddloman

' i Hi si prize, Dainty refreshments
pi'nwl, nffrr whli'h the cake was :

111 ml the ring fell to Mlsa VloJpt j

Mollnti.1 and Mr. lint the
i h.i.l. n Mlm Ida 'Rankin and the
Iti nt' v I . Mr 4' C niikln Ttw 4l.

jir, t'nt: Mr. W. K. Wolfe
hikI AIIkk Carrie Mr. W. P. Ed- -

iw '"",""! M,T
and Miss,

'""w00".11, ?,rLents,
J'

Mr. Hat M. r'nrver uml Ml Bertha
J - iiklns. Mr. W. T. HoMand and Miss
Nell Itanklri. Mr. Cleveland llankln
and Miss Mi.urlie Dunn, Dr. 3. J.
Ktewart and Miss Ma Rankin, N. a.
Todd and MISS Violet Holland.

I'OlgONg ltf POOD.
Perhaps y.u don't ruillse that many

piiln polaons originate In your food, but
some day you may fl a twinge ofdyspepsia that will convince you. Dr. ahlngs Nw Ufe piH Mre guaranteed
io rure all ilum to poisons ofundigested food-- or money liaek. tbc,
m U. H. Jordan tt Cos. drug sture. 'iry
thfl.i.

nearly destroyed by an earth- -

qua ke.
oka u..in .1... tf, In n Ntntn of'

slece because ,.f the interferences!
of Queen ' "hi 1st Ina.

5S. All bunks of San Francisco
Closed and serious financial panic
resulted.

1862. Jefferson Davis Inaugurated
PrcHldr-nt- . and A. II. Stephens.
Vice Presldi-u- if the Southern

' Confederacy.
' 1861. Senator Samuel '". I'l.ntcrov.

of Kansas, published his fiitnous
circular ac usin l'i slib n', Lin-

coln of trying t perpeliiHte his
admlnlstnitiopi by use of his of-

ficial position, declaring his re-

election "impossible." and pro-
posing Secretary Salmon P.
Chase as the Republican candi-
date.

1864 A heavy r eonnolterlng force
sent out from "liattannogii by
General (Irani met and defeated
the Confederates at Tunnel Jilll.

186.. The 1'nion army took pos-
session of Wilmington. N. '".

1866, The president declares Ills
hoMllitv to Congress and de- -

limit., os the Meconstrnctlon com- -
mltiep in a si.c ( b nt the Kxecu- -
uve .Mansion

1874 A rebellion started at Nagas- - i

kri. .japan. ..no ioicikii resmenis
began to flee from the city.

IB78. The Greenback National Con-
vention meelM In Toledo, t hl,
and organizes a a National party,
with Judge Francis W. Hughes as
president; the platform advocates
a national currency which shall
be n legal lender for all pur-
poses, and opposes land grants,
prison contract labor, and Chl-i- i

Immigration.
1901, Virginia (leneral Assembly sits

on Washington's birthday.

AMUSEMENTS

Adelaide Thurston, who Is appear-
ing In "The Triumph of Hetty" this
Kasou, Is meeting with greater success

than ever before. Judging from re-
ports of the lacg receptions given the
gday this season, theatre-goer- s agree
with the ridlnty actress that "The Tri-
umph of Hetty" Is the mowt pleasing
play In which she has ever appeared.
It Is clean .mil pure, anil fits the

hsrmlng personality f the star bet
er than any rbannter she ever ap-

peared In. Mi. Thurston's appearance
here will l. 1'ildav, at the Academy
if Music.

- -

An enj'ivahle perforin. nice of the sen-tso- n

will be seen at the Academy of
Music nlcht In the appear-
ance i.f ih. Tyimiii Twin lirothers, the
famous twin coiiirdiaiui. and a large
company In tli.-i- tien- el:ibnr:ite musi-
cal COIIieilv "Tbe ItUMtbri."

This sup. lb iinelic t Inn far surpass-
es all mhers in which ibese . lev. r
young olm .III us Iih.c yet iipe,ired.
belriir Sllp,.ill.. by home of the reve

st iitertaiie 1 toil.iv the pub
lie The piodu. tion Is a revelation In
"beautiful s. . ii. ry, pretty cofatumes. a
dnlnly ii"ni. sweet music. clever
dam ing ii woiiderful of

I.f I rli . i en. i is. This Is s.ihl In be
mne .,f the ilm-s- iniisical comedy pro-dU- '

t (. to , :i v the public

Sl l t (f irri l.
Hun. omlie .lnr I Hid- - slnjer of al. li

Ice n t.llllty.
Hp' . !.. '

' ii, i v r.

datKi I u
.iiiln.d

r.
it i :i i.'. '. ,.

till Ii. v ..
Win ' .1 hi
J.llK
(.!. II .

II,I1 111

mid
lm ii'v.i t.

or ii ?..'
Htevcns -

:1... :

Dr. William spm-ei'm- m ;. illb
BpecUl I Th- - ' Ib- -i ' ei

tile, l'i I, ; cNv.il. i, l;
Its full eli.i" ' i i i., j,, ......
ing, the pn. ip..! I,. (,ig a !.;irnl a rhnw J r U'i!!.in, gcoo. ,.t
Ki'glaml. dcllviM.I .i Ii, lei , ,i H

lecture at lie- M ib. St feet M.thi.ilr
hur h. his uhje, i l,. ;K "f .pui.n isfollies and I'mi , M

large crowd !.; rd hi-- . "A Urcezy
Time" held fi.nh ., t ;),,. ( , :, ii..iih.
and while ti.e . rovwl h.f.ilv Jum ,tc .'K

I

decent iicrfnnii.c. . i ,,f n. I

esl vaiiii vil'.es h, visit i: this
Bcaeon

IH MONTHS KMC 1(11 llllin
Man Who I oil ui. s.'.-- Mum s.r

Kcritcniv in lit l.i, rloii. j
fip'-.'l.-l- l ( 'J I;. II, . I

asn.iv.n- - r -- ! .'! I'....!.,,.- .- 1- Hi..,..
'tlSlnE th- Ili.-.l- for fr.i ... .

VMS l'fillVlll.l 1,. I u....... . '' W

fimrt to A.iv nd wi.k i.it,iVi... ,i '

Charlotte, N. C

It Is easy to put money In good things;
the trick Is to get it out.

When a woman thinks she Mas a good
figure It Is a sign she is sure you ad.
mire It.

HICKS'

CAPUDINE
IMMEDIATELY CURESIrSTL HEADACHES

Break up COLDS
in a to it novas

TrUl feed Kk. Ail

MARDI QRAS CARNIVALS. FEB-
RUARY 22-2- 7, 1806, MOBILE.
ALA., PENSACOLA, FLA., AND
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Southern Railway announces that
on account of the above occasions
round-tri- p tickets will be sold to Mo-

bile, Pensacola and New Orleains at
extremely low rates. Tickets on sale
February 21st to 2dth Inclusive, with
final limit March 3rd and may be
extended until March 17th by per-
sonally depositing ticket with Joint
Agent and paying fee of B0 cents.
The following round-tri- p rates will
apply "from Charlotte: New Orleans,
La., $23.26; Mobile, Ala.. $19.00;
Pensacola, Fla., $18.50. Through
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers and
first class day coaches, Charlotte to
Mobile and New Orleans without
change. For further Information
call on any Agent southern Ry., or
write R. L. VERNON, T. P. A'.,

Charlotte. N. C.
W. H. TATLOE, G. P. A.

Washington, D. C.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THE
BSiACUAHU

The Seaboara oega to announce that ac-
count of the occaaloni mentioned below
the rates and conditions named will apply.
Mexico City. Mexico Golf Tournament.

January 13th, 1906. Rate
of one frat class fare, plus 25c. will
apply,, tickets sold January lt-l2t- h.

'

'continuous passage In each direction
with final limit February 2Sth, 1906.

Chattanooga. Tenn. Southern Baptist
Convention and Auxiliary Societies, j

May 10th-16t- h, 1908. Rate one flnt !

class fare, plus, 26c. for the round trip,
(minimum rate) 60 cents, tickets sold
May Sth, 9th. and 10th, final limit ten
days In addition .to date of sale.
Tickets may be extended.

For further Information as to rates from
any point or schedules apply to yOUV near- - J

est Agent or oddreas the undersigned.
C. H. GATTI8, T. P. A.,

Raleigh. N.C.
SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA SOUTH-

ERN RAILWAY.
Account of Student Volunteer Move-

ment for Foreign Missions, Nashville,
Tenn., February 28th-Mar- 4th, 1906,

the Southern Railway will sell on
February 26th, 27th and 28th with final
Hmll.March i 10th, round trip tickets to
Nashville Tenn a ; rat of one , firs
CiaSB IHIB l.lua W UCI1LB lur IIIO IUUIU1pnnrt .rln rat from HhsrlnttA
":"-- r

For the accommodation of delegates
attending this meeting from points in
Virginia and North Carolina It has
been arranged to operate through Pull-
man cars and day coaches leaving
Salisbury at 8:50 p. m., February 27th,
arriving at Nashville at 12:20 noon the
following day. Thqse desiring; Pull-
man accommodation please notify

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

BKABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

The Seaboard announces the following
special rate account of special occasions
under rules and conditions given below,
New Orleans, La.; Pensacola,

Ala. Mardi Gras. February 21si
to March 3rd, tickets sold February 21 nt
to 26th, final limit March 3rd with
privilege of extension until March 17th.
Rate one fare plus 25 cents for round
trip.

Louisville. Ky. Account Department of
Superintendence. National Educational
Association; February 27th to March
1st. Rate of one fare plus 28 cents
for round trip, tickets sold February
24th, 26th, 26th, final limit March 4th.
For further information address,

C. H. Gattls, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

JAMES KER, JR., 4?. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Children Should Be Brought Up On The

W. & H. Shoes
'

As Made for Us. Hot Oor Cheapest;

( But Oar BET.

These Shoes are hand-sewe- d,

best oak soles, good protection
extension edges and true foot-for- m

shape.
STYLES ARE LACE AND j

BUTTON
HImm 5 to 8. Price . . , .$1.M.
By mall .ft.SO.
Klsea 8 3 to 11. Price (1.75.

- By mall 91.87.
Klxcs it 1-- 3 to J. Price 83.25.

, By mall.... .....83.40.
Try a pair and learn that

you can have your children
comfortably, neatly and eco-
nomically shod. The way to
keep your shoe bill down la to
buy arood makes. . .

GILREATH & CO.

WITH MASONIC HONORS.

Corner-Ston- e of Spartanburg's New
Poatofflce to be Iid To-Da- y.

Correspondence of The Chronicle.
Spartanburg, g. C, Feb. 20. With

Masonic honors that will be interesting
snd Impressive, the cornerstone of the
r.ew .. postofflce building will be laid
Thursday, February 2.'. Rev. W. P.
Smith, a well-kno- minister and mem-
ber of the Masonic orrter. will act as
grand master In the absence or Grand
Master Frank Harrison, of Abbeville,
who finds It Impossible to be present.

In addition to the Mnsonlc features
of the programme the pupils oft the city
schools will have an Interesting and
unique part In the exercises of the day.
Dressed In costumes of Mother Goose
characters, they will mount roller skates
and slide aver the cement paved side- -
wIk through the principal streets of
tn(, cty, finally bringing up at the
hMaln wMch bpn(f erected at the
corner of North Church and Walnut
streets, The rendition or voen! numbers
will occupy a place on the programme.
A chorus of several hundred voices has
been selected. The principal address of
the occasion will he delivered by Presi-
dent Snyder, of WolTor.i College, who
has an enviable reputation as a speaker
of power and charm.

GRAVE TROUBI.K KORE8EEN.
It needs but little foresight, to tell,

that when your stomach and liver are
badly Hfiected, grave, trouble Is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs John A. Young,
of Clay, N. Y., did. She says: "I had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I was very bod for a long time,
but In Electric Bitters. I found Just
what I needed, for they quickly relieved
and cured me." Beet medlcilo for weak
women. Sold under guarantee by R. H.
Jordan & Co.

Face
Hands
and entire body
covered with

Eczema
Sufferers, read this

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Marcli 5, 1904.
W. I). Kuhlman & Co.

Gentlemen: Last summer I suf-
fered with worst case of eczema 1

ever saw. Our doctor said It was the
most aggravating case he ever had In
all his practice. It had covered my
face and hands and had almost
covered mv entire body. I could not
sleep at night and had used so many
remedies I had about given up ever

j r ,lo.1 t tratUKing cu.
worse all the ,imc. After spending
$25.00 for medicine, which did me no
good, I saw your advertisement ol
I). V. D. and as I had tried everything
else, I decided to give it U trial, and
to the surprise of myself and family,
I was entirely cured after using six
bottles. I believe one or two bottles
will cure any ordinary case, and I am
ordering this for a man living in
Morrlstown. The flesh producer is
for the same party. Twill appreciate
anything you may do In the way of
price or express charges.

Yours very truly,

M. F. M'GUIRE.
Our Confidence In the

D. D D. Prescription
So jnany astonishingly effective and

permanent cures have been made hy
this .wonderful Skin Disease Remedy
(The D. I). D. Prescription) that we
are absolutely convinced It will con-
quer any and all diseases of the Skin
and Scalp.

We Hack This Assertion With Our

GUARANTY
Those who are interested in this

subject are invited to call at our
store and see actual photographs of
many people cured of these seemingly
Incurable Skin Diseases.
D. D. D. Costs but $1.00 a Dottle.

WE PROVE IT.
Va convlnw you we have arranged
with the D. D. D. Co.. so that any
sufferer from any skin disease can
get direct from the D. D. D. Co.'s
laboratory a large free aample bot-
tle of D. D. D. prescription, together
with 92-pa- new pamphlet on skin
disease and frea advice on your par-
ticular case from tho world's greatest
skin specialist.

R H. JORDAN I COMPANY

KREK ftamplo Coupon (Mall This
Promptly.)

O. I. D. CO.. Sfedlral
110-12- 0 Michigan

at., suite 203, Chicago.
. Please send me free prepaid
a large slue sample bottle of
l. X). D.. pamphlet and con-

sultation blank. For, ...years
I have been afflicted with a
skin disease called. ,,.....
and have never used J). D. D.
Name .....itiiiiiiiimi
Address ;.. :

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WJB ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TINNED WIRS; GERMAN HUDDLES AND HEDDUBL. FRAMES.
WRITE US FOR PRICB8.

Feskett 4 Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing and
a Full Line of Suppllea

CHARLOTTE , BTJIMEN GHAM SPARTANBURG

A POLICY
That covers all diseases (No Exception) and also pro-
vides liberal sums for surgical operations ands pays lib
eral indemnity for "permanent disability. Issued by

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY.
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANY.

General Agents.
- HARVEY LAMBETH - - Manager Iasuranoe Department.

I 7

FOR SALE
ONEJ 50 TO 60 H. P. BOILER in first-cla- ss

condition at two thirds less than cost
Apply at

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
CHAKLOTIE, N. C

rf

Bargains in Second-Han- d Vehicles

u

C

4 ' month in h i nli.'ii hi;ii- - iuIm,,,Atlanta. T- - trli.l n i,,,),,,.,,. ,;,

n'f"" '"'1 'i" ro'Jt.M-- l lie;' eaiMlurted hs own def.rn,. Wiin. ,,
Went here from many Hl.il.rf..

Ten Vears for Ph kiNxk,-- !

Observer fiureau.
1209 Mulu street

We
t
have 10 second hand Pneumatic Buggies, ,

all in good condition and newly painted that we
will sell cheap. Also a number of other second.,
hand Vehicles. .

1

- .
k

-

r

"j - ' oi um oia, (., pvb 2tf1, The trial of Joe fMiultz and
for pUklng pockets i the

, ' 4"slr grounds here fair week, was ron-- ,
eluded to-d- ay with the result that they

i.t." er" nrlt w'lh five similar
, rsaes against them awaiting trial. The
, , remaining cases will likely be dropped.

'""I 11

; wlso carry Hunuifn Va--
trtlla need oot worry about pure food

.laws. No State board has ever iue-- i.tioaed its purity.

I IV. VADSVQRTH'S SOUS CO.

i
t

4 I i. - k

.1 -


